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Food * Fun * Frolic

Martin Denny at Latitude "Twenny"
Hut IB to say, he'e at Latitude 20 and hu been there Bince, like would you bc- 

laat neteT And heV be fa tfl AprtllSth.

Havea* eaagM the 
MI* tat eta*! the

fey, oar Gekten Garter fea-
tares dancing nitely to The a food thing. 
Oatlfwt, apd live entertaln- 

efftijr Ittday aad Setor-
 ite from 9 o'clock on 

VnUght give It a whirl one 
' these rdtes when you're in soon end watch ROB whip op 

thoee exotic Polynee-lti 
drinks for which Rote

Befcie we forfet* 7W bcre Louis Song are so wen known. 
oat about five more days to In our tave we've taken a 

catch some excellent enter-whack at "the plank" end 
taimmnt from the ttre stage still have com* trouble with

aa white lo
catch Tte Uartta Deny Quar 
tet at

record-breaking 12 weeks it's 
James Thurber's Tbt Secrtt 
Ufe of Walter Matty" which 
at produced and directed by

Qrt

Aer tttaf 
to aatMai

fw yon to 
tfcat Take-

Ib.

HAWAIIAN HIPSTER . . . He's the « 
Martin Deony, who opened last nite with kfe 
tet at Hoi Louie's Latitude  & BUrttell be 
in for a six-week fiff, so catch him tarty.

Mail Eso fsSSt,
O  kctbooks.

By Terrence OTIahcrty

Located at neat and Oaf- or three-fifty each. So hie
on down there and get in on

If you want to watch a rea 
artist at work, drop into the
Tea ROUM (MM of thsee nit* DAILY!

the Lee Pelesei Tbeaire 
BoDywood.

just t plain bourbon and uke their regular turns

and for the past * »« *««* ftride and make*

Gordon and JuHanGemVl 
Lnykx.

It runs the gamut and atan 
Roth Warrkk and Mait Loo- 
don (of the original N.Y. east) 
featuring aoeh atMd-OUte at
ABB JooBim, Mervin Brody, 
Jee Treie, Meuriea Befley, 
Rfcat Jannon and Pienk Oor-

Do.
Stephea Hmmons staged the 

backed toy the capable 
pit orchestra of Bruce Buck 
ogham.

water but with Ronnle, be

chanic behind the bar. AW 
atill carries on converaatlone 
with all the patrons. It is in 
deed, an art! That's not all.. 
he's FAST!

Another real artist at th 
Tea House is the can-en 

ocal attraction   Gal 
Idard. Here is one of the 

meet pleasant little gals i 
the buieneef. Both pleasan 
and.

(bund each
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thur 
day, Friday and Saturday nit 
from 9 'til 1:80 at the spae 
ious piano bar in the friendl
cocktail lounge of the Te 
Hewe,

u^._i. _.- l over there at 21915 So ham set a new ticket policy \L , TMTMW* 
that win enable live-snow lov- *» ln Torrancei

"Hollywood kas always
. Caen an awfully nosey

Jftesdropper on real-life
' Stories, it started out with

gangsters like Al Capone
and later spread to chorus
girts, psychopathic killers

. aal singing nuns. It has
just occurred to me: When

', JtRwe expect a movie ver-
**»n of Manchester's book, 
The Death of A President?' 
SOMEONE must have the
-Him rights already."

VI doubt if a film could be

oomjs to a halt en t 
*o new secret agent series 
s planned for next season 
>o new espionage 
The Man Who Never Was1 

and "Jericho" were recently 
canceled. There'll soon be 

nough trench coats hanging 
on the rack in Hollywood to 
outfit the Russian Army.

"Which one is 
Metrics or Crawfordr1

«t least 50 years because of 
the difficulty of getting per 
sonal clearances from those 
involved. The underlying

Only their mothers know 
or sure. In Hollywood, age is 
he one subject that la treated 

with total secrecy and 
plete respect. This prompted 
Frank DeVol to say: "Holly 
wood is a place where a kid

story of a Kennedy-Johnson actor cjn grow up to be the 
feud is a sensitive area and leading man for an actress 
the Kennedy family is too wno once puyed his mother!
powerful and too rich for 
anyone to override. Also

a strong feeling of sympathy
for Mrs. Kennedy amounting mucn younger. 
to'* national point of honor - * 
But, of course, all things

V '"Isn't It kind of strange
  Hiit Batman and Robin 
--two healthy fellas with a

«naoy ear and colorful
..clothes   live together? IB
* fact they seem to be quite 
.^ happily settled down In the
-'stately manor without a 
; girl friend In sight"

""Anything can happen in 
Hollywood. However, Batman 
will^soon have his first love 
scenes in the series with 
Terry Moore. But Robin is 
watching. Of course, if the 
inlnpld pair had wives they 
couldn't get out of the house 
It night without a lot of ex 

, plaining   particularly when 
they're wearing tights.

* * * ' 
' 'I am so tired of the spy 

stories on television and in 
.. thl movies that if I see one 

more trench coat on a se 
cret agent I'm going to

  -head for the underbrush!
-It far as I can tell, the 
only star who hasn't ap- 

Jiejred In a spy show this
 yason is Lassie. When is it 
going to end?"

Official biographies list Mar 
lene Dietrich as "Born 19 ?

Uptil recently, there has been ,nd Joan Crawford as "Born
19 ?" Up close, Dietrich looks

"What effect wfll the 
death of Ann Sheridan have 
on her television shew 
'Pistols VPettlceatsT 
Many of us reneaaher her 
from her days ae the 
 Oomph Girl.'"

Because of the episodes 
she filmed in advance, the se 
ries wijl continue into March 
wtth new shows and into 
June with repeats. After that. 
the series will be dropped. 
Almost to the end, Mln Sheri 
dan fought the title of 
"Oomph Girl" which had been 
devised as an early publicity 
stunt by the Warner Brothers 
studio and which, somehow.

AH tfcoar ejeodle* tbat yoa

And for the doting weeks

talentloaded production, pro-

en to aee this opus at movie 
prieee, all sects having been 

Wrrfer to towered considerably. Like

Haw leak, there are TWO

—AND— 
ANNOUNCE

•51 I. CAIiON ST. AT AVA1ON BLVD.

AGAIN SERVING THE FINEST

LUNCHES DINNERS 
11JO TO 2 5:30 TO 9
OPEN DAILY   A.M. TO 2 A.M.

RESTAURANT

Itafre NAI, MOW I MOOBtN
The IILTl-SOflNDS

mourns TO 250 AVAILABLE
Pii»«taj Parti**, Banquets

GALLEY WEST
AT MARIN ELAND

PRESS-HERALD C-ll
Bennett bought out toe old 
220 Ctab that used to carry!
the word* "Big Joe's" ... 
and have done a re-modeling

b you wouldn't believe!
Remember the old bar and 

he old high ceiling? Well all 
let's changed now. They've 

owered the ceiling and flock 
ed it, plus put in s new, more 
modern back bar to come up 
with The New 220 Club.

The action'!! be just about
lie same, such at dancing, 
cocktails, a little of the 
classic pool bit and with the 
same "10:80 a.m, - 2 a.m.' 
hours on a 7-day-eyweek oper 
ation. And that inctudea that 
swingin' cocktail hour that 
runs from threedle-five  

Taking care of this part of 
the action will '
staunch barmen

be 
at

such 
nite

bartender and manager, Gene 
Brown, and day nan Tex" 
Bert, (and he IS, all "heart") 

Of course Dick and Leell

the plank," too, and you'll 
have no trouble finding The

every move count. A true me> New EM Club. It's Just a cou
pie shots off the Harbor Free- 
way at the Carson off ramp 

plus you're able to gel 
back on at the same juncture 

These boys are planning 
some big things for this new 
enterprise of theiri so let's 
get in on the ground floor and 
watch 'em grow!

LONDON Of L.A. ... Became of his great  _ . 
ity in th* L.A. area over the »Mt three yean at 
Th« Matador, owner-host 'Bill Fremont recently 
signed famed Flamenco guitarist David Load** f«r 
an additional three months into his popular W.LJL 
spot. ,

FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING 
THIS PAGE CALL DA 5-6060

Service Station 
Damaged by Fire

Damages estimated at $50 
to $100 ware caused by a fire 
which WM set in a reetroom 
at a West Torrance service 
station Thursday afternooa 

Police sajd the fire was 
set in the men's reetroom at 

Got a brand new thing for a service station located at
5331 Torrance 
5:40 pjn.

Blvd. about

PLAYING NITELY
Tuei., Wed., Thure., Fri., Sot.

GALE STODDARD
At the Piano Bar 9 - 1:30

0 Family ilyta 4lmwra (rem «1.M

• EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 
0 (nlertalnawnl We*. Km Sejl. Nlflih 

hi tha cedrtvil levna^
Acrai of fraa parking In front t rear

• PHONE 1M4420 

SM-. Tarnac* (1 ML

& COCKTAIL LOUNGINITflY ————————————
JOHNNY HOOVIIt 

HARRIITT" ON* THE* SAX

SUNDAYS ONLY

A LITTLE BIT OF HAWAH"
MATURING LANI KAYB DUO 

SEVEN NITES A WEEK ———
CHOICE PRIME RIB or 1 
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK ................................ I «

DININO ROOM Open Dally - Lunch & Dinner

2520 SEPUIVEDA BLVD., TORRANCI
Cerner *f lapiilved* • CraiuKev

sKe 
her

interpreted 
seem "aloof

'I'm the corniest, 
kookiest broad in the world, 
she claimed. For those who 
didn't know her personally, 
she's as alive in old movies 
today as she ever was. 
that was very lively and very 
luscious and very loving, in 
deed. It saddens me U» think 
she isn't around any more.

-What are the tattee of 
the top ten box office 
movies of all tinw?"

nSHBtMAN'S HAVEN
Fraeft Offttn tad daau on the Hall Shell 

MUiT OTHCI SEAFOOD SPCCUU.7TO

UUNCH • DINNtR 
COCXTARS

Daily Feature
COMPLETE 

DINNER
'2.95 UP

Luncheon Faihlwt Slnwi
•» 

OarMM't Pa*hl*M

Olaeer tmack't Nev Qwertat
dick berg's

RAMADA
RESTAURANT
(Formerly Ca**art) 

4111 Pae. Coast Hwy. 
Terranc* • 378-5258

March (•••10.11
"VIVA US VEGAS" 

"The Alphabet Murdera"
March 11-13-14
"CHARADE" p, u. 

"KISS THE GIRLS AND 
_ MAKE THEM DIE"

Swip Maai Wad. "fhru Sal. ~ 
Sun., I a.m.-Jill ».m

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
DA 4-2664

MIDONDO IEACH BLVD.
Crentnaw 4 Veil Natt

The spy trend has already

Area Scholars 
Name President

 «?Hark Armbruater, preei- 
3BSL of tho South High chap- 
IBCbf the California Schotar- 
shrp' Federation (CSF), has 
bejen elected president of CSF 
DMrict 2.
~rVhe district ii comprised of 
TTBrea high schools. Other 

are Larry Waldruff 
If eft High, vice president; 
y Kleinkauf of San Pedro 

secretary, and Maure«n 
of Redondo Union 

treasurer.

According to Variety Maga 
ine's annual list published 
n January, 1987. the top 
;rosslng movie is probably 
'Birth of a Nation" released 
n 1915 but the estimated re 
turn of $50,000,000 is not 
entirely reliable. Next in 
order are: "Sound of Music" 
$42,500,000); "Gone wtth 
Wind" ($41,200,000); -Ten 
Commandments" 1957versioa) 
$40,000,000), "Ben HUT 
$38,000,000); ' Mary Poppins" 
($31,000,000); "My Fair Lady" 
($30,000,000); 'ThunderbalT 
($26,000,000); "Cleopatra 
($23,500,000); and "How the
West Was Won" (f 23,000,000)

POt INFOtMATtON CONCERNING 
THIS PAGE CALL*DA 5-6060

\ 475-4949

Management 
Ownership

• COCKTAILS 
• DANCING 

• GAMES 
The New

220 CLUB
21915 So. Figuroa 

Torrance;

NOW - TAKE HOMI

CHRKER 
PACKAGES

Now at
the

MWtatf,
COFFEE SHOPS 1

Take-Home 
Menu

Chicken 
A La Carte
5-p*.. ...... 89e
5-p<«. .... 1.2*1
9-ax». .... 2.19

15-pes. .... 3.29
21-pci. .... 4.69

No. 1 Diniwr kV« 
4-Piec««

$1.09
No. 2 Super 
Dinner  ox 

6-Piexe*

$U9

TartraW law* Tfc/at. 
Tirtartawa »c/p>.
Save* 7K/pt.

Wh*l* Pmlt Plat 1JJ 
WlMl* Cream

Plaa ...... ».M
Pto

"•y tha Pl*ca" »: 
Wkda Cekit 1.15 
Pie "by !»• placa" IS 
All (avaraait lie

OTHER ITEMS
AVAILABLE FOR
TAKE-OUT FROM

OUR REGULAR MENU
17544 HAWTHORNI BLVD. 

TORRANCI 17041111

ol Fteheiman'e Wharf 
Fl. 1-1477 lUdondo B«ach

NITELY
THE

MARTIN DENNY
QUARTET
HOP LOUIE'S

LATITUDE 20

iet4s w. nco sivo.
Wit? UN ANOilU

AN ADVENTURE IN DINING
FOR THE WHOLE TRIBE 

Specie! Dinner* for Little Braves and 
SqiMTWi . . . High Chair* for PapootM

WSTAURASfT
LUNCHEON - DINNEI POW WOW IOOMI . NlfWATU

Open Dally freW 11:30 A.M. • Telephone: ITS-IMS 
4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY • TORRANCI

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Doys a Week

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

The
TIPEYAC DUO
THURS., PRI. & SAT.

27736 Sliver Spur Road 
Rolling Hills Estates - 377-5660


